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MONEY TO LOAN !DR. SKIRVING,

L'Cl5wonlf MVu«lntlïftoïZ‘iSldw"*cnrî pR.VATE FUNDS to lend in sums to
Glasgow,Scotland. Three years student under JL suit borrowers, at very reasonable Inter* 
Professor Place, Merlin, Prussia. est. Apply to
Innrmiiry^lt,ent 1'by“'C",n' 0,W” ’ FENNELL A DINOMAN,

Late Surgeon Lock Hospital. Barristers, Ac., Llstowel.
Late Physiological Demonstrator for Dr.

Bben Watson.Late Surgeon Allan Line Ocean Steamers.
Late Lecturer on Materia Metllcu Glasgow 

College. Ma>-be consulted-at the

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL,
1st Friday of Each Month,

Mr. T. W. Hnndford’a lecturing tour 
throughout the States and Canada has 
fallen through, Mr. Pitou having decided 
that to take him in hand would be a 
risky venture.

mokmngton.A FEARFUL STORM.THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK.

Sir A. T. eslfe Views on the Construc
tion of the Canada Pacific.

New York, Oct. 16.—Sir A. T. Galt, 
Canadian Minister at London, said to a 
Tribune reporter :—“ t can give no de
tailed information in regard to the 
Canadian syndicate. My positio 
official forbids my speaking. Indeed, 
no public information has been given in 
Canada, hut the formal announcement 
of the members of the syndicate for the 
completion of the railway will be made 
by the Government. In a few days the 
amount of money and land to be given 
to the syndicate by the Gov-

noticed that the barn was m 
Putting their horses to the top of their 
speed they o/ertook their man before 
he had cone a great ways, and Mr. 
Powrie at once jumped into the bu 
and arrested him. Thw FIR*.—The barn of Mr. Alex. Reid, 12th 

concession, was destroyed by Are on Monday 
night of Inst week- The season's crop, to
gether with a number of Implements, woe 
also consumed. His loss Is heavy ; partially 
covered by Insurance. The Are tssupposed to 
have been the work of an Incendiary.

Terrible Lake Disasters,
AMP|cÏÏ

100 Lives Supposed to tc Lost.

Trains Blockaded by Know Ten Feet 
Deep-Other Serions Lake Disaster*.

Chicago, 
less disast 
have been e

mx i into cue OUggy 
ami arrested mra. me fellow showed 
fight, but with Mr. Holmes’aid he was 
overpowered and brought to this city, 

confined in the county jail 
me as John 

Morse, of
[city, says he answers to the desepp- 
of an insane man whom he has been

Wrecked oil Lake
gun.

The Steamer clean*complexion free from blotches,pimples 
and other skin diseases arising from Impure 
blood : would you restore the bloom of health 
to the palld cheek, the brilliant sparkle to 
the eye, and elasticity to the step, take Bur
dock Blood Hitter*, the greatest purifier, 
vltallzcr, and tonic. A sure cure for all forms 
of female complaints, weakness and Irregul
arities. One dollar per bottle. Hold by all 
vrugglsts. T. M1LBURN & CO., Toronto.

Dated 8tli March, 1880. 7.ELMA.L1ST0WEL STANDARD. and is i

Butler, 
this cit

now connneu in vue i 
The man gives his nan 

and Deputy Sheriff
pOR SALE OR TO RENT.

4 Houses on Dodd Htreet. (Formerly owned 
by W. 1 lagon. I As the owner Is going to- 
Muskokahc will sell cheap, Great bargains 
may therefore tie had. Title good. Terms to 
suit purchaser, or parlies renting. Apply to 

SMITH A GEARING,
Barristers, Llstowel.

bridge builder and 
ent their labor be- 
slnglng “One more

Elma has the 
Inspectors. Th 
coming mon 
river to cro-s 

Dlptherla Is quite prevalent in this town
ship at present.

man Is around with the 
arth." He has It 1

FRIDAY, OCTOBER tf2, IS80. They prev 
lotonous by

Oct. 17.—The storm Was far 
rous on the lake than might 

xpected, because warn' 
sufficient bail been given to allow m 
of the craft to seek harbour, 
the loss of the schooner B. W. \\ ells 
with all hands many minor accidents are 
reported. The damage will in the 
aggregate be very heavy in this vicinity. 
The force of wind seems to have been 
most marked about the space included 
within a radius ofl/XXJmiles from Chicago, 
but the blow itself, according to tele
grams received here, extended much 
further, < Imaha being about the western 
limit. Michigan the eastern, central 
Illinois the southern, and Wisconsin the 
northern. The telegraph wires remain 
in a precarious condition, and many are 
entirely useless at present.

Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 17—The wind 
i yesterday and last night was 
st ever known in this section.

That •* nothing succeeds like success " 
ts a trite axiom, no one probably will 
attempt to gainsay *and were proof want 
ing to verify it, it is readily found in the 
success which has attended the Conserva
tive party since its advent to power. 
This week it is able to add another vie* 
tory to the many which it has gained 
since the memorable 17th of September.

Quebec constituency, made 
vacant by the death of Mr. Chandler, a 
pronounced Liberal, who was elected by 
nearly 300 of a majority over his Conser
vative opponent in the general election 
- lias wheeled into line, and returned 
Mr. D. A. Manson, Conservative, by a 
majority of 110. Although Sir John Mac
donald’s position cannot be perceptibly 
affected by the gain or loss of a few seats, 
the result of these byo elections must be 
extremely gratifying to him, as they e 
ilence the approval of the wise policy 
which he has adopted by the people 
whom he governs. So long as lie con- 

walk in the

the lookout for some tune. He, 
wever, acts perfectly sane in every- 
ng, and does ndt deny the charge of 
ting all the barns on fire.

ho A pretty solid bond having been pre 
d for the Ross Manufacturing Com

pany, who were asking a bonus of $5,(XX.) 
from the town of Walkerton, the com
pany declined to sign it and the by-law 
has been withdrawn.

The worst General In the battle held of life 
Is general debility, which the vital forces 
often fall to oonquor. Burdock Bloon 
Bitter* are ever victorious against all at
tacks of chronic disease, they regulate the 
bowels, act upon the kidneys, liver, and all 
the sccretlons.tonc up the debilitated system, 
strengthen the nerves, purify the blond and 
restore lost vitality. One dollar per bottle. 
All dealers In medicines can supply you —T. 
MILBURN A CO .Toronto, General Agents.

tuntil further notice.The panora 
*• greatest show i 
small box —Com.thi \N CHANCERY 1Beyond 34.tting 

It ism
MITCHELL.impossible to state at present 

ng what the stock loss will be, but 
it is thought it will be considerably over 
$5,000, as the barns were all full of grain 
and farming implements. The farmers 
are greatly excited, and much talk of 
lynching the scoundrel is indulged in.

also be made known. Sirernment w 
John Macdonald has made no attempt 
to obtain money from the English Gov
ernment, as has been reported. The 
idea of a syndicate is an old one with 
him, dating back to 1873, when the road 
was finally turned over to Sir Hugh 
Allan ftnd others for completion. It whs 
intended then to form a syndicate, which 
should receive from the Government 
$30,000,< MX) and 50,(XX),(XX) acres of land.
I can really say nothing about the terms 
made with the present syndicate 
members. A very ridiculous story has 
been published to the effect that an 
attempt was to be made to borrow 
money here in the United States. It 
was started by a Mr. Anderson, I believe 
member for Glasgow. Nothing could be 
further from the truth. Wo never 
wanted to borrow money here, even if it 
were easily obtainable, which is doubtful. 
You know the original limit for building 
the road was 1883, but 1 say this much, 
that the time will be extended ten 
years. When the road is finished the 
Province of British Columbia will become 
a part of Canada, but this talk of our 
losing British Columbia, and, other 
Provinces beside, in case the road is not 
finished, is absurd. Two hundred1 and 
sixty miles of the road have been com
pleted, and it is expected that trains 
will be running over 7(X) miles at the 
end of the year. Work will be push
ed vigorously throughout the winter, 
ami this brings up the question of 
climate. They say that the road will be 
blocked by snow, and the country 
rendered uninhabitable for four months

Dlptherla Is making sad work In the 
ship of Logan. Death has visited many 
families. In one family three have died. 
There are a geeat number still afflicted, and 
more seem to be taking It every day.

The Town Council has resolved on submit
ting to the ratepayers on November 16th a by
law for $4,0U0 to build an engine house, and 
get new pumps for the Water-works It* 
would be 1 >etter for the town to have the 
whole of'the Water-works under their own 
control, but It Is doubtful If the majority of 
the ratepayers will think so.

As some

would be well for Mitchell to follow suit, as 
out of Afteen that rule our town, and tux us 
two cents on the dollar—and would make It

MARKS vs. CAMPBELL.
Pursuant to a decree and Anal order for 

sale made In this cause, and bearing date re
spectively the twenty-eighth day of February 
A. I). 1880, and the eighth day of September. 
1880, there will be ottered for suie, with the 
approbation of Daniel Home Llzars, Esquire, 
Master of this Court nt Stratford, by B. B 
SAKVIB, Aucloneer,

©rome-a

LOCAL AN1) GENEKAL.

Steps are being taken to test the Scott 
Act in the counties of Lincoln and Wei-

JOHN GABEL,
WATCHMAKER, JEWELLER

AT THE ROYAL HOTEL,An Irish landlord named Hutchins was 
shot at by a party of men in Cork county, 
Ireland, on Saturday, in broad daylight. 
He escaped, but his driver was shot. 
Parnell, at a meeting on Sunday, insisted 
on the Irish people organizing and con
tinuing the agitation. A meeting of the 
Orangemen was he^d to protest against 
Parnell’s agitation.

AslonUhing: the World.
For a perfect renovation of exhausted and 

enfeebled constitutions, female weakness and 
general decline, nothing so surely and speed
ily produces a permanent cure as does Elect rlc 
Bitters. Their wonderful cures are astonish
ing the world. For Kidney and Urinary 
Complaints they are a perfect specific. Do 
not give up In dlspalr, for Electric Bitters will 
positively cure, and that wjiere everything 
else foils, Hold by J. H. Mlchcner, at forty 
cents a bottle.

townWare agitating for a reduction 
dation at their Council Board, 11

Levi Dingman was sentenced nt Guelph 
to three years in the Penitentiary for 
stealing cattle..

IN THE TOWN OF

LISTOWEL, 'V>ion the dollar—and would make 
ts. only the law stops them—nbcaw stops them—about 

ayor, Reeve, Dcputy- 
clllors would be suf-

doVi at the hour of two o'clock p, m., onthe wo 
nd fouiJohn, son ot George Lamb, of the 

township of Glenelg, was instantl 
by a falling tree while driving p:
Saturday last.

It is stated that five new steamships 
are to be built for the trade between 
Montreal and Havre.

A convention of the advocates of a 
National Currency will be held in Toronto 
on the 6th of December next.

A petition to admit to bail the persons 
charged with the Donnelly murder is 
being largely signed in Biddulph^wy.^L 

The North-West Telegraph Company 
reduced their rates from Winnipeg 
i East at one dollar for ten words.

There is great indignation in Guelph 
among both Conservatives and Reformers 
over the appointment of Capt. Prince as 
successor to Mr. James Massie, as 
Registrar of South Wellington.

It is reported that Lord Dufferin, now 
British ambassador at St. Petersburg, 
will succeed Mr. Goschen as ambassador 
to Turkey. Mr. Goschen will, it is said, 
become Chancellor of the Exchequer.

Frauds in connection with the Presid
ential election are already being unearth
ed by both Republicans and Democrats. 
The former are charged with having 
spent fabulous sums to secure a major
ity in Indiana, and the latter are credit
ed with having made vigorous efforts to 
steal several of the ballot boxes in Ohio.

The annual fall fair of the Centre Wei 
ling Agricultural Society was held at 
Fergus on Wednesday and Thursday of 
last week. The show of cattle,sheep and 
pigs was good, hilt the number of e 
hi tors not quite so large as in former 
years. The show of horses was excellent. 
In grain there were quite a large 
of entries, and the samples eho 
of good quality. In dairy products Cen
tre Wellington always makes a good show.

From Vienna comes still another story 
concerning the Czar's marriage, which is 
to the effect that the Princess Dolgor- 
ouki, whom he has wedded, is a yoi 
niece of the <iovernor-General of Mo 
It is also said that the Czar wishes her 
children to take rank as Princes of the 
blood after the Grand Dukes, and that 
if the Czarewitch consents to this arrange-

storm here 
the severe:
The barometer was never known lobe so 
low, and the wind from the south blow
ing between sixty to seventy miles an 
hour. The storm all along Hie line of 
the Southern Minnesota railway was the 

rs. Passengers 
the line are 
en to twelve

Saturday, 23rd of Oct., 1880,tly killed 
ast it on

STRATFORD. following lands and premises, In one

The south half of lot number nine In the 
seventh concession of the Township of Mary
borough, In the County of Wellington, con
taining

1 OO ACRES I
more or less, of which about 75 acres are clear
ed, and the balance Is well timbered- The 
farm Is well fenced. The soil Isa nice clay 
for farming purposes. The properly Is distant 
from Moorvrteld, a station on the Wellington, 
Grey & Bruce Hallway, two miles ; from the 
village of Drayton, also a station on the said 
Railway, about A vu miles, and from the 
nourishing town of Llstowel about fourteen

*. paths of a states- 
ach beyond party 

conceiving and carrying 
out measures upon which depends the 
future welfare of the Dominion, so long 
wo believe will the people be found 
ready to sustain him in power.

tinues to 
man, daring to rc 
lines and

AND ENGRAVER,
Wallace Street, Llstowel.Gough, the great temperance orator, will 

lecture In Stratford on Monday night, sub
ject “Circumstances "

WATCHES AND CLOCKSThe Monokton shooting affray was disposed 
of at the Assizes by the Jury Andlng the 
prisoner Reeves "not guilty "

At the Stratford Assizes, In the case of Wilt 
vs. Ethel, action for damages lor the seduc
tion of plalntltFs daughter, the Jury awarded 
tlic plaintiff $350 damages.

Jno. Rum ford, charged with forgery, and 
ogatirst whom-there was also an indictment 
for breaking gaol, was sentenced at the Assize 
Court to six years In the penitentiary.

severest known in 
and freight trains along 
blockaded in a snowdrift t 
feet deep, and teams with provisions 
have been despatched to their relief 
from several points, 
are filled with

^Reports, of cattle, horses, etc., 
'perished are constantly received, 
loss of human life is yet reported, 
the worst storm ever experienced in 
southern Minnesota and eastern Dakota, 
and is still raging.

»:i,i:<tro*plati:d ware,
FANCY GOODS, GOLD RINGS, ETC

Repairing Promptly Attended to. 16.

A Canadian visiting England gives, 
through the London News, some infor
mation to the English public respecting 
the figures of the alleged Canadian exo
dus, which are being published from 
American sources. He hits off the mode 
of compiling statistics in the following 
happy manner:—“If I take a fancy to 
cross over from Sarnia to buy a basket of 
peaches in order to comparu them with 
peaches of our own growth, I am classed 

though my absence 
Queen’s dominions should not 

11, living
ovinccs of*Ontario and Quebec 

England by waj 
York, I am classed as an immigra 
I enter the United State*,anil if 
to England hv the same route I am a 

nd time classed ns an immigrant, 
this tiipe from Europe, unless I put my 
nationality hs Canadian in the steamer's 
papers, if 1 decide with a hundred 
others to settle in Manitoba, and 
that fertile

All the cuts weste 
snow packed hard.*

but no 
It is

JiRESII MEATS AT ALL SEASONS. .

peeial cable dispatch to the Mail 
tes that Triekett has gone to the Isle 
Wight. He did an astonishing fast 

trial the other morning, and has 
ed a little in the betting. Haitian 
in splendid condition and working 
He is confident, but still fconside 
has all his work cut out to win.

Now that the travelling season Is at hand, 
no traveller Is safe without a bottle of Dr. 
Fowler-* Extract of Wild Strawberry, to 
counteract t he bad effect s of change of clim
ate, water and diet ; fruitful sources of bowel 
complaints. Wild Strawberry Is a specific 
for sea slekness, nausea, vomiting, colic, 
cholera morbus, dinrrhœa and dysentery. 
Contains no opiates. Is pleasant to the taste, 
and certain In Its effects, 37J cents per bottle. 
Ask your druggist for It.

A s
!Tiif. Kinkora Paracide —The Klnkora 

murder ease, which occupied the attention of 
the Assize Court on Thursday of last week, 
resulted In thé Jury after a deliberation of 
about 1» minutes, returning a verdict of “ 
guilty." The prisoner Kcclun 
discharged.

tort Love, an old man about Afly-Ave 
years of age, attempted to commit suicide 
nneday Inst week, In the «. T it yard, by 
laying down on the rail In front of nil engine 
In motion. He was noticed by the fireman 
In time to pull him from the truck, and ho 
escaped with a bruised arm.

WM. McKEEVER,of ng
im

tors, and a sufficient sum to cover the balance 
of the claim of the plaintiff herein within 
thirt y days thereafter, wit bout Interest. 1 he 
land will be sold subject to a prior mortgage, 
dated the twenty-second day of February, A. 
D., 187», made by the defendant herein, James 
Campbell, to Queens College, the considera
tion therein being expressed to be $3,000. In 
all other respects the terms and conditions of 
sale will he the standing conditions of the 
Court of Chancery.

!
BUTCHER,

Wallace street, constantly
was therefore

»ps his stall on 
piled with theTHE FATE OF THE ALPENA. IMilwaukee, Oct. 19__The

Wiisahickon reports that the 
(leo. B. Sloan, of Oswego, ami five un
known vessels are ashore in South Man
itou harbor, but no signs of the steamer

Despatches from Holland, Mich., leave 
it no longer in doubt that the 
Alpena lias gone down with all on 
She left Grand Haven on Friday night 
for Chic 
gers, anc 
Wreckn 
which

propeller
schooner Choicest Meats of the Seasonas an immigrant,

d’hall in the year. Now the valleys 
katchewan and Athebaska are of 
ful fertility. The road runs at a com
paratively low level, 
throtifchout, and from all we can 
the climate will he no serious obstacle. 
The climate will certainly he as good if 
not better than that alone the lino of 
the Northern Pacific. In fact, instead of 
being blocked by snow the road will 

p0 to suffer less than the Northern, or even 
>urt of the i'fiion Pacific, because the Canadian 

,vav, we Pacific crosses the Rocky Mountains at 
haw no il ver)’ l°w P|,s®—die Tele Jaime Puss, 

way j which is only 3,200 feet in height. It 
has been suggested that it would be

of Sus- 
wondcr-I de- 

New

an hour

v of When you want ato go to Further particulars may bo had from 
the Veiidor's^SollcUors, and fTHE PRINTING PRESS.has been surnut when 

I return
CHOICE ROAST OR SOME NICE STEAK

Liststeamer 
n board. How wlsi 

proper oqde
mind of Europe was waking f: 
years' lethargy and when menus were 
required to spread abroad the results of the 
inquiries which the learned were making In 
all branches of science, L'axlon gave the world 
the Printing Press. By Ils Instrumentality 
the discoveries and inventions of one land 
have become the properly of the entire glolie, 
and the advancement of science has been 
greatly promoted. No man of the present 
age has more fully comprehended this truth 
than Holloway. The same Intellect that led 
him to the studies which resulted In the pro
duction of his celebrated Pills and Ointment 
saw nt once the Immense advantage, to the 
world as well us to hlinsvlt, which might be 
drawn from tills source. He laid Ids 
covcrlos before the wo

elv events follow each other In 
er! Just nt the time when the 

from a th

leave your order at Win. McKecrcr’s.
Dated nt Stratford, this 28th day of Septeiite 

ber. A- D. 18so.
D. II. LIZARS,

Master nt Stratford-

' -U :i n i A despatch to the New York World 
states that the Princess Louise has te- 
turned from the Continent and will 
shortly return to Canada. The same 
authority states that there is a prospect 
of the Duke of Argyle paying a visit to 
Canada for the purpose of ascertaining 

Canadians desire

ago with freight, sixty pa 
<1 a crew of about twenty-five, 
ge lias come ashore near Holland 
hows that she is certainly wreck- 

bodies have yet been found. 
The Alpena was built at Marine City, 
Michigan, in 1866, and tvfts valued at 
$40,000. She 
owned by the Goodrich Transportation 
Co., of Chicago.

Along the.beach 
miles are' strewn lar 
freight, also a po 
stanchions, and 
hatches, due door 
name of the steamer

.JWT-Deliveries promptly made to any par 
of the town, ,

Wn. McKEEVER
Wallace Ht. I.let owe

FENNEL!. A DIXOMA.V
Vendor's Solicitors, Llstowel.

ed.region from another | 
United Slates’ railw 
as immigrants.

doubt Earl Dufferin has in this 
figured a number of times as a Cana< 
immigrant, and 'probably-Prince Leopold 
and the Princess Louise likewise."

MONEY TO LEND.Canada via 
are classed 1 how much the 

tion to the United States.
Nature** Own itemedy. for the prompt» 

perfect, and speedy cure of cholera morbus, 
colic, cramps, diarrhoea, dysentery, and nil 
bowel complaints In adults..and l hat terrible 
scourge, cholera Infantum In children, which 
annually destroys so many nets ot the house
hold. Naturc’s^-urc for these devastating 
maladies is that ever popular medicine. Dr. 
Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry, pleas
ant to administer, safe to take, and ever reli
able Bold by all druggists and dealers at 37 J 
cents per but

CATARRH 1nnnexu-was rated at A 2, and was T?OR FIRST- CLASS COMPANIES, 
1? also private funds nt 7 percent. Con

niving done Ac.
te more xhi-profitable for the road to stop 

eastern side of the Rocky Mountains. 
In that case it would be only a local and 
not a through line. It is in the hope 
of securing through business and out
bidding more southern seaports on the 
western coast that the line 
built. We expect to gain for it a large 
part of the carrying trade across the 
Pacific, and we expect to get this for the 

n that our great Western terminus 
will be n thousand miles further west
than San Francisco.

Catarrh of 25 years* standing cured by Con*
j Droppings In the throat almost tochoklng, 

Headache, Valus In the Shoulders. Back,and 
Kidneys, and entire Breaking Down or the 
sysU-ni cured by Constitutional Catarrh

A cough of twenty-five years’standing eur- 
cd by Constitutional Catarrh Remedy.

Catarrh, with Droppings In the throat,caus
ing feelings of Slramrllng, Dizziness,Pains In 
the side and weakness of Kidney*. Immedi
ately relieved. Bystvm seemingly made new 
by one bottle of Constitutional Catarrh 
Remedy.

A man cured of Catarrh of forty years' 
idlug liy use of Constitutional Catarrh 

Remedy. So laid It had impaired 
sight Made him almost deaf.

Troubles with Droppings In the Throat, 
HtrnhtrMng, Buzzing In the Head and Fetid 
Breath cured by Constitutional Catarrh,

for a distance of five 
ge quantities of 
1‘ the upper deck, 

nlanks

ADAM HI NT, Commissioner
rid, sowing his seed 

ver a written language Is 
modestly awaited the result. Ills 
statement of his theory led men to 
medics: their Intrinsic excellence 
- tried establlsh- d them firmly In 

the confidence of the public of both hemis
pheres, and Professor Holloway stands 
In the estimation of the people, ns the 
powerful opponent of all disease. For dis
orders of the liver and etmnac.i, the Pills are 
claimed to be a swift and sure specific, and 
the claim Is verified by an overwhelming 
mass of testimony. Now ,we all know how 
entirely the bodily lieallh depends upon the 
condition of these two Important organs. If 
the digestion Is impaired,the bowels disorder
ed. and the liver torpid or congested, the 
wlioic flume sutlers; the strength declines; 
the spirits droop, the complexion becomes 
cadaverous, the flesh wasted, suplneness a 
despair take the places of energy ami hope
fulness, the sick man beedmes as dead to the 
great objects a 11a4pur.suIts of life ns If he were 
entombed alive Out of tils self-sepulchre, 
as It were, this powerful remedy lifts him its 
If by magic—a few timely doses of the Pills 
brings Imek digestion, appetite, and physical 
energy. These slalom-lits are too plain, and 
too easily contradicted if untrue, to admit of 
the slightest doubt, tm the* contrary, we 
know them to he nothing but the literal fact 
They are not founded merely upon common 
report, but upon the testimony of parties 
occupying lilgli positions In society—men of 

blemished reputation and matured Judge
ment—that likewise Is confirmed by circum
stances within our own Immédiat 
I ed gc. —Iverach Telegram.

number 
wn were

Teviutdnle P. <).
broadcast, where 
rend, and modestl
i?y ht

when once tried estub 
the confidence of the

ft inn 6 . 12, WallaceResidence,: Wo have reason 
iite all the G lobe'«

Keen in;/ Tetri/ra 
to bolievo that ile 
rumours in

rail gang
with the

B 1 
tel HOPEAhreganl to the failure of the 

between Sir John Mncdon- 
Railway Syndicate, 

thing is going on satisfactorily, 
great undertaking such ns tho construe 
lion of the Canada Pacifie railway must 
necessarily be, there are a great many 
things to be (lone, and a good deal of 
time is unavoidably consumed in nrrang 
ing the details. But there van ho no 
manner of doubt ns to the broad fact 
that a Syndicate has been formed and 
that it is abundantly able to build the 
railway. As to the rumour that it is 
endeavoring to strengthen itself, this 
may or may not be true. The stro 
(he Syndicate the better, and it wotil

number of our

lias been !penn, also two 
id a chair mark-negotiations 

•aid and the
life preservers, one oar ai 
ed with a stencil “Steamer Alpena,'and 
a piano also came ashore during the 
night, Which is recognized ns belonging 
to tho Alpena. The body of a lady came 
ashore this morning, recognized as that 
of Mrs. Bradley, ('apt. Butler, of 'the 

line, has just arrived nfr the 
wreck, and watchmen are patrolling the 
shore watching for wreck and bodies. 
The wind has gonedown, but the sea is 

' running heavy. Small pieces of the 
upper-deck furniture, and berths 
ning ashore.

»
Free of <’o*t.

Dr Kino's New Discovery for Consump
tion. L'lUighs and Voids, Asthma, Bronchitis 
etc , IsTRveil iiMiay In trial bottles/recqf east 
to the afflicted. If you.have a severe cough, 
cold, difficulty of breathing, hoarseness or 
any affection of the throat or lungs by all 
means give tills wonderful remedy « trial 
As you value your existence you cannot 
afford to let this opportunity pass- We could 
not afford, and would not give this remedy 
away unless we knew It would accomplish 
What we claim for It. Thousands of hop, less 
eases have already liven completely cured by 
It. There I* no medicine In the world that 
will euro one-half the cases that Du Kino's 
N kw Discovery will cure For sale by J. II 
Mtcheuer, Llstowel-

A young girl named Maggie Daken, of 
Woodstock, was before tho P. M, of 
Guelph on Saturday, charged by Henry 
Uopemeyev with the larvency of some 
goods and money. She pleaded guilty, 
ami was sentenced - to tho Andrew 
Mercer Reformatory for girls for three 
months. The Magistrate also made an 
order that she be further detained after 
her imprisonment for a term not exceed
ing 5 yearsr.

Holloway’s Pills —Good Digestion —Hol
loway’s Pills arc universally acknowledged 
to lie the safest, speediest and best corrective 
for Indigestion ; loss of appetite, aridity 
flatulency, and nausea are a few of the 
con Ycntenclcs which are remedied with < 
by these purifying Pills. They strike at 
root of all abdominal ailments, they ex 
In the stomach a proper ' secret ton of gastric Messrs. Scot t & Bownc : ■ > Z'v/'ArilO V QTJAT^C?1
Juice, and regulate the action of the liver. l have given your remedy of Cod liver ill |<i 11 1 I >) A7; I I " / niN
promoting In that organ u copious supply of *e. a fair trial, and am glu.d that 1 eau say UV/V7 as. vxz k-sk-t
pure, wholesome Idle, so necessary for dlges- think It is tue remedy lor weak Hums and j
lion Theae pills remove all distention and bad coughs. I vail highly recommend It 1 Comprisingn’lthe 
obstruction, and from their harmless com- When the1•doctors Imd given im- up. 1 ciun- m,,„»s „,!(i children* 
position, are peculiarly well adapted for mi-nced using your medicine, and 1 an gain- ,v._
delicate persons and young children: white ing health and si rvngth very fust, and think ■
casting out Impurities, these excellent Pills 1 shall soon be well. __-r.
strengthen tho system and give muscular Yours trulv. -L jtjxxujuo i
tone. U. A. Bi ederkta nr. —-r-

G«1 veston, I nd. First-1 lass Workmen Employed,.

Pag"-Repairing Promptly Attended T<?s

Remember the Stand,

rea so CONSUMPTIVES.
sëHKHHSS
PITHS, ne * remedy for Consumption, 
Scrofula, and Westing Affection* 1 .

October 20, 1878.

Goodrich
COMMON SENSE IN ADVERTISING.

ment he will bo given the reins of 
Empire as co-regent, the Czar retiring to 
Livadia.

Remedy.
Catarrh, with nil lis peculiar symptoms 

for ten years, fast verging oil consumption, 
cured-b.v less than four bottles of Uonstltu- 
1 lourd 1 ntarrh Remedy.

Item nM’.e nose eaten out, memory gone, 
mind Impaired, cured by Constitutional Ca- 
Vitrrh Remedy

The New York Evening Post so sen 
sibly tolls of the manner in which men 
and women of wisdom reach the public, 
that we adopt the article and commend 
it to the thoughtlul perusal of business 
people who bave hot yet learned wisdom 
fully on this important subject :—

“ A model advertisement is designed 
to satisfy the rational demand ol a 
probable customer» to know what you 
have got to sell. The successful adver-

furnish the information

.Scott it Bownc : 
lenten- I have pre

slon of V<»d Lini F <Ml. elv., in my 
ami used II In my family 1 am grei 
ed with it In-cause m ils palatable ness a.:.I 1 m 
good results tbill follow II*use. I liiivy found 
II very serviceable In scrofulous discuses uud . 
pulmonary allVetlons

Respect fully yours,
Ira M. La no, m n.,

27» East Broadway 
Louisville. Ky.. January 3, 1878.

Gentlemen-For tin-lust lilteen months I 
•d your Cod Liver (.HI Emulsion, both 
Ial" and In private practice, mid have 

lieen greatly pleased with Its effects It Is 
better home and can l»c taken for a longer 
time than any other preparation uf (ted l.lver 
Oil. In Consumption and children's dis
cuses I have found II valuable.

Jons A. Oci

We regret to learn that th" Thomson 
Sc Williams manufacturing Company 
(limited) of Stratford Out., with a 
capital subscribed of $100,(KM), and $90,- 
000 paid up, ha\e been obliged to seek 
indulgence at the hands of theircreditnrs. 
A 40 cents cash compromise oi» a thtce 
years extension is said to be the required 
remedy.—Tho estate of Langford & 
Garrett of same 
and shirt factory, 
sheriff and will 
Commerce.

cabin, 
are cot

LOSS OK THE TRADER WITH ALL HANDS."fhe 'Htarrh with nil Its loathsome attendants, 
red by four bottles of Constitutional

John Livingstone, Jr , Dr. 
II Druggists. 10-y.

<lie Syndicate the better, 
ipleasing to know that a

people had gone into the enterprise, 
jrybody concedes that if the railway 
st he built nt all, the best waj 

built bv a Syndicat

Mich., Oct. 19—-The cabin 
ore nt Stoney Creek, and 

supposed to he that ot the steamer 
Alpena, proves to be a portion ol" the 
promenade deck of the barge- Trader. 
Other wreckage supposed to be parts of 
the Alpena belongs probably to the 
Trader. The steam barge Trailer is sup
posed to have gone to pieces on the east 
shore of I>ake Michigan, 
charge of ( ’apt. Brown and 
Tho vessel was valued at $6,000. All 
hands probably perished.

Montague, 
washed aslu

MlelivnEve

it is to have it built by a Syndi 
the way to bring about a good 
for the country is assuredly not 
John Macdonald's op| 
press, to do everything t! 
the capitalists who are quite willing to 
join the Syndicate, to have nothing to do 
with it. Every line tho Globe has print
ed on the subject has been written in a

N. Y. era nil aay
do

but E M O V A L !
argaiti 
tor Sir 

lonents in the 
hey can to induce 

uite willi

tiser, therefore,
First, he aims to
which tho publie wants ; second, he aims 
to reach that part of the public whose 
wants he is prepared to satisfy; and 
third, he endeavors to make his informa
tion as easy of acquisition by tho public 
as possible.

“Many mistakes of judgement have schooners ashore.
been made in the various ways adopted Detroit, Midi., Oct. 19__Definite news

lucing the labour of tho public in is very meagre concerning vessels. The 
gaining this kind of trade information, lines are down in all directions. The 
Men have plastered fences with their schooner Belle Hanscom, hence on Satur- 

Dun. winian .1 Vo.-, Mercantile announcement, ; they lmve «reeled huge ,ley with a cargo ol ..heal for liuflMo,
Agency nTnrt that during tl.e quarter l»»11 W..U, and covered them with pla- went chore Ml I'.geon Bay on Mlurda 
veur endin'-<ei.t :ir, IS-,i the number raids: they have stuck painted sign, in ! afternoon, flm morning she was 
;,f fnilurcshn thethe’vnile’d State, was horseear, m„l along either aide, of the full of water. The schooner W. Y. 
VTti;with liabilities of «12,121,422, a de- \‘T ° ,fhe fr"T,; “»**y have even Emery, Port Bin-well, railroad ties, is 
cease, as compared with the correspond. I de “e<l V'f ™os.t P'rtuvesque aspects o ashore at I.eammgmn It is leered .lie 
ing quarter of last rear, of 1,2X3 failures I w'th Fla':lnS exertions, and „ a total loss. I he soi,nouer C.andudn
and $3,1", 1,1 js liabilities. During the j thus, instead of winning ami gaming tl.e ol Muskegon went ashore nt Mouth Lake 
nine months ending Sept. 30, the mim- ",“enl‘n"' mve awakened nn abiding on Sunday afternoon, beeen men were 
her of failures was 3.47U, with liabilities ! ,l,,5F,!,t and reset, ment l ie fallacy on hoard. . inly two, the mate and one 
of $iâ,ilHi.is.",, as against 0,3311 failures, : "l,u il nndrrhe» all these efforts to catch sailor, were saved.
with ......... ............... (abilities during thJ the pubhc on the wmg, so-to speak, to
corresponding period of I XT'.). In the ,m.en a!" ".,t0 ,"1 “"‘‘•'‘'"T
Dominion of Vaiiada the failures during le'1 a,“! tble desire to buy he
the third quarter of the p.es.nt year ! -"mnth.nu winch you have to sell ts that 
were 13(1, and 117 last rear, and the lia 1 ra'i"""1 do not set about shopping
bilitie, r. -pectiveiv •l-,3IV.7lU and «fi,- °» baying m that way. \\ ho would think 
(198,617. During the nine months of IS8U V"”* lo UK horse-ears to hnd out 
the number of failures was 779, with lia- 
biliti.es of ÿfi.SSUJil 1, while for the cor
responding period of IS79 there were 
l,4?U failures with liabilities of $24,424,- 
570. The rei 
“ During the 
tho liabilit
than one half those of tho 
year, being only 1,00:1,000 
compared tvitb $197,000,000 in 1878,nnd, 
us will be see 
past nine mon 
.those of IS79.
provement continue to be shown during 
the Next three months, the faillites for 
the year will be less, ns compared with ! 
the number engaged in trade, than at i 
any period since we have und 
the compilation of these ligi

rves three rules place, sewing machines 
, is in the hands of the 
be sold.—Journal of J. P. NEWMAN,

Removed to His Hew Store !She 
a crew

The office of Collector of Customs at 
XValkerton, to which Mr. M. McNamara, 

has just been appointed, is 
per annum.

The FoimlRln of l.lfe Is the blood. Keep 
the fountain pure and all the tributaries of 
health are In good condition. ltnr«lo<»k 
Hloo«l liitH-rs will cleanse the blood from 
all Impurities, expelling Scrofula and 
all humors, tom s up the debilitated system, 
regulating the llxvr. bowels and kidneys, und 
brings health to the afflicted.

IKTKIU.O.NY, M. !>., 
Vis. Physician, 
mlsvlllu City liospl3 At Paisley, on Sunday, duvlhg cïîîflPh' 

service, a couple of boys, aged about 
sixteen and eighteen years, one a son of 
a very respectable business man in,town, 
entered two shops, stole a suit of clothes 
out of the first, hut were caught in the 
second by the clerk, who, having missed 
some goods lately, was watching. A 
warrant was issued ami the-Boys brought 
before the magistrates; hut as th 
plaihants did not put in.an appearance, 
the hoys were discharged. The boys had 

Ailier* of keys in their possession, 
which they opened the doors.

of that town, ......
worth about $200 “fiS’JSS HrStRnKm„l,ln1. of C„,l t.lvrv 

Oil In val ions Installées, and I have found It 
to bo ensll v tiikt-n. readily assimilated, and 
rapidly Improve s tbv nutrition ami flesh . 1 ,
consider tt the host Einulshui 1 have used.

R. E. llAcoinoN, m n,
DnH'nr.npolls, Ind i

On the Old Site, West of Campbell'* Bloek,. 
Main Street, where he Im*depreciatory spirit, and with the object 

of tying Sir John's bands, in his efforts 
to make the best possible bargain for 
the country.

In- opened out
A X EX TENS H E S TO (. 'KX !

lmH"
The Pope has declined to interfere in 

Irish affairs, hut has instructed the Irish 
bishops to see that their people observe 
and obey the law.

On I lie Verge of Hie Grave.

Ml vies tn L*d1*H\ 
amt which he will

Newest 
8 wear,

Mr. A . Goodfellow, who farms 44 acres 
of land atSpringville,near Peterborough, 
can make a show of results which will 
put to shame many farmers who are pre
tending to cultivate three times the 
quantity of land. From his 44 acres lie 
raised this year the following crops :—

nnd Chronic Catarrh. Two bottles of the 
Constitutional Catarrh Remedy entirely 
restored him to health, and. to use Ills own 
words, V built up my whole system." 
Remedy Is for sale by all druggists. .

Mr. J. W. .Scott lins sold "the Hamilton 
farm, about two miles west of Lis towel, 

to Mr. James 
• $3,5<K) cash.

with

Scott & Bow no:
I felt H my duly to let you know the her 

I have derived from the use of your Kmuls 
I had a very bail rough .for years, and on con
sulting Dr .1 E. < lor.such of this city, he In
formed me that my left lmig was diseased, 
nnd pcrsrrlbed Beott's Emulsion with Hypo- 
phuxphlte.-i. After taking two bottles, 1 began 
In Improve very rapidly, and confined using 
it uniil J hnd taken ten bottles, and am now 
as healthy n man as there Is In the city.of 
Baltimore When I began using 11 l weighed 
140 pounds, mill 1 now weigh 18» pounds.

Oct 3,1ST».

Keott 4 Bownc:
•Gents—1 thought 

saw a notice upon you 
Its long eont Iniivd use. This has proved tfue 
In my ease 1 was given up to die last March 
with consumption : the best medical aid 
made no use of any treatment. My husband 
applied for your Emulsion of Coil Liver Dll; 
he has bought twenty-six bottles nnd It Is 
restoring me lo health beyond the expect a.-, 
lions of hundreds expecting to hear or my 
death every day. I should like to take it for 
a year, when, I think, l will be perfectly 
cured.

Yours with respect,
Mrs. ELiutiDor,.

For sale by Druggists nt $1.00 per bottle. 10y- I

COM M FRCIAL 1NTKLLIG KX( K.

DAIRY MARKETS
London, Get. 18 —The following factories 

hoarded their cheesy at the market held here 
on Saturday last :—Bel more and Beaver, 1,- 
200; Vnlon Hill. 8i/0; Crlnan, 7i*i ; Yarmouth 
Centre, it*» ; Watford Union, 875; Rryanston, 
!HKi; Napier, «00—7,885. Sales were made of 
l.2iiuboxes at 13c., nnd 700 at 12]c-, both being 
for September and balance of the season. 
Total sales, 1,900 boxes ; Liverpool cable, 07s

Vtlça.N. Y., Oct. 18.—There were 10.800boxes 
sold io-<lny at a range of 121c to I2Ic ; ruling 
price 12jc ; 4,1*10 boxes commissioned.

Falls, N. Y , Oct. 18 —The market ac
tive; sales of»,000 boxes factory cheese at 12jo. 
to 13jc, rilling prices : 70U boxes of farm dairy 
cheese sold lit 12e to 122c- 375 packages of but-

Digersoll, Oct. 10.—Thirteen fi -tories-regist
ered 11,100 boxes of September ind the hul- 
nnce of the reason's make Tin heavy frosts 
of the Inst two days, the thermometer regis
tering 20 degrees last night, Mill naturally 
lessen the quantity of make Buyers do not 
feel warranted In paying |3jc. for September 
and balance, which prize holders are asking. 
Since last market day one factory sold Sep
tember nnd October make at 18o. Cubic to
day. 07s.

Mechanic’s Block, Main St.. Sooth Side, 
J. r. NEWMAN.Fall W

B'::=ir,bl S
SX10™:::.'::::::: “ £ S

A BARN BURNER.
Llstowel, Sept. 12, 1S7V.tarin, anoi 

consisting of 100 acres, tf 
Mulbuvn of Woodstock, for

Twenty- 
Catarrh b

A Tramp, Said lo he I mime. Net* Seven 
Barn* oil Fire, Driving From one to 
Another Willi n Stolen llorwe. A Long Time lo Sutler.

NEW FOUNDRYD I*. F YRQVIIAR, 
Baltimore, Bid.

duranceyears of cut 
ng period of iwhere any particular article which might 

be needed could he bought ? Who 
would think of making a trip to the 
White Mountains, Ot" up tho Hudson, qr 
along the Sound, or to Watkins' Glen, or 
to Niagara Falls fora similar purpose ?

“The commonest and handiest thing 
in the American family is the news-

ValUe of produce sold........................... $875.05
Being at rate of $20 an acre for the whole 
farm. This is a very creditable achieve

“ How far is it to Guelph?” said a 
newly arrived immigant to a well-known 
citizen of Montreal the other day nt the 
Bonaventure Depot. Seeing that U10 
querist was an intelligent looking farther, 
a conversation ensued, from which it was 
learned that the new comer was from 
Scotland, and was about to settle in 
Canada. To the question li How came 
you tn select Guelph as your dastination?" 
the reply was, “ I was in Liverpool during 
tiie last summer, amv saw some 
being landed frdm one of the 
steamers. Seeing that they were muckle 
fine steers. I enquired were they came 
from, and I learned that they were from 

j'elpli in Canadit. Having made up' 
my mind to emigrate, I fixed upon 
Guelph as my future home, as (with em
phasis) the place where those steersgrew 
must be a good place for a farmer to 
settle in."

A Sad IIome-comino.—Mrs. Laing, relict 
of the late Wm. Laing, who together 
with three sons, was murdered by 
Indians in Western Nebraska about two 
years ago, has returned to the crtÿ ifitii 
her daughter, says the Guelph HcraltL 
Her return to Guelph impressed he? 
with the sad recollection that when she 
left for that wild western country twelve 
years ago she was accompanied by her 
husband and son, so ruthlessly torn from 
her side and murdered. The only re
maining members of the family besides 
the mother and «laughter who have just 
arrived here are two daughters, who Mr. 
Walter Laing brought to Guelph after 
the tragedy. Mrs. l.aing forwarded a 
claim to the American Government for 
$35,(XX), as some compensation for her 
loss, and some time ago that body had 
the effrontery to ask if she would accept 
$1,700 as a settlement, which was re-

St. Clair, Oct. 15—The township of 
" - St. Clair County, opposite Moore- 

lut., was the scene of great ex- 
this morning. About six 

a large ami very ragged tramp 
house of James Powrie and

mtKery. Z'ïWEÆrSI,*, 
N. H. after going through with It nil, writes: 
“The Constitutional Catarrh Remedy has 
rescued me from Intense suffering, and al
most the grave " This medicine isforsalc by 
all druggists

Canandaigua. September 15,^877.Chi

citement 
o'clock 
visited the 
commenced kicking in the doors nnd 
raising a gci 
ies of the h 
not known what would have happened if 
Mr. Powrie had not returned from the 
field (where he had linen engaged in 
catching a.horse) and drove the fellow 

In a few moments after the tramp

n, « mild write to you, ns I 
r bol l'es of lute upon la now in operation and 

is prepared to do all 
Jobbing and Repairing 
promptly. Farmers hav
ing Mowers, Reapers op 
other implements need-, 
ing repairs will find it to, 
their advantage to give 

i us a call.

mrt concludes ns follows :— 
first nine months of 1879, 

tics of failures were much less

i 24c to 27c.

picked in 
Middlesex 
the open

pe raspberries were 
; township of Curndnc, 
^nty, one day Last week in

Ri
thepreceding 

in 1879, ns
neral row, and gave the lad- 

terrible fright.iev, nnd ns nearly all shopping pro
ds from the family, from its needs

I'd Coft is
its intelligence, its tastes, its fashions, it 
follows that the thoughtful and 
lui advertiser

money and his time in loading his ad ver 
rising gun nnd shooting it off skyward in 
the streets, at all creation, on the chance 
that some willing customer me.v be going 

; that way, and may be brought down : 
on (lie contrary, lie takes account of the 
advertising ammunition which lie has on 
hand, nnd loads nnd points his gun. 
through the columns of some reputable 
newspaper, at the game he wants

“ In selecting a newspaper lor thi 
pose, its general character must be care
fully taken into account. Many news
papers are read in the horse-cars nnd in 
offices which never fin«l their way into 
the family. They are not permitted to 
approach the real source of shopping 
activities-;- and if by chance they find 
their way there, as happens now and 
then, the advertisements which they 
contain are in a certain sense discredited 
nnd without the weight which good 
character and a pure, wholesome tone 
always gives to even the business 
columns of a sheet designed for circula
tion among intelligent and refined 
people.

“ Résiliés knowing that the newspapers 
are the best, means of advertising, and

fie
the casualties for the Bncklen** Arnica Slave.

The Best Have In tin* world for cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Fleers, Hall Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns and all kinds of Skin Eruptions The 
Save Is cunranteed tn give ported satisfac
tion m every ease o.i money refunded Price 
23cents pe*r box. For sale by J, II Mlchcner.

ley's Kind Increases the flow of milk In 
Tty It ; ut J. A. Hacking’s.

The Bishop of Huron has appointed 
the Rev. John Hurst to the position of 
canon, of the cathedral of the Holy Trin
ity, London.

tuL success- 
>r approaches the family by 

He «Lies not waste his
exceed by little half 

Should this ratio of im
off".
left Mr. Powrie hitched up* his horses 
ami started for town, and after driving 
a short distance lie overtook the fellow 
ami asked him if he did not want ji rifle 

Powrie thinking this 
eapest way to prevent 
liiug to his house and 

fam.il v.

:
MARKETS.

October
LISTOWEL

“FI's
: Z!S S|

ie steers 
Canadian Wheat, fall, per bush.,.. 

Spring Wheat. “

Î5Ï1,
Flou rbrrl., 
Ontni'iU, “
Corn meal, “
Butter, per lb.,

ass.
Hay, per ton,
Wood, long,
Wood, short,
wSlpSm"1-’

: iertnken Thor

be the "elv I*Iff!!
EîS IEts is

would
him from retur 
frightening his . 
accepted; mid'after tilling a short dis
tance Mf. Powrie drove into the yard 
of James Stewart (his brother-in-law), 
and went into the house to get some 
legal papers which he wa 
to town. He had been 
probably twenty minutes when he went 
out and saw that his herse nnd buggy 
were gone nnd noticed Mr. Tramp about 
n quarter of a mile away with them. At 
the same time Mr. Powrie noticed that 
his horse was gone he also noticed that 
Mr. Stewart’s barn was on fire. He at 

gave tlm alarm, nn«i stayed and 
1 until the fire was gotten under 

nnd then accompanied by the 
• of the M. E.

GtIt would be well for Ireland if all her 
ministers of religion held tho same opin
ions anil enunciated them ns boldly as 
.the Roman Catholic Bishop of Cloyne. 
This prelate, at a recent meeting of 
Jus clergy, held in the santuary of the 
church at Mallow, anti summoned for

First-Class Reapers, 
Mowers, Hay Rakes and, 
Plows on hand for sale.

The offer was
g

Blow to «et Rich.
The great secret of obtaining riches, Is first 

to practice economy, and ns good old “ Dea
con Snyder" says, “ It used to worry the life 
out of me to pay enormous doctor's bills, hut 
now I have ‘struck It rich.’ Health and 
happiness reign supreme In our little house
hold, and all simply because we use no other 
medicine but Electric Bitters and only cost 
forty cents n bottle." Sold by J.H-MIchcncr.

1s.going,to take 
in the house M.. 0 *

se of considering the 
the attitude of the 

the agita-

xpress purpo
ind agitation and me ni.Mii 
riests towards the leaders of 
n, denounced the Jjmd Langue for 
mosinc the utter abolition of landlord-

......... ...... Bishop added :—“ Did they
confine themselves to the denunciation 
of bad landlordism, l could ngr 
them fully, for this, I believe, h 
the ban- of our country 
source of the crime i-y w 
stained, anl
backward condition of our farming 

and 
im

provements which it had created in the 
minds of
fordism, then, liy nil means, be abolish
ed, nnd this 1 hold would he for t.ie in 
te rest of the good landlords, of whom 1

I TORONTO. 
PRICES AT BARKERS'

lie1'1
g™- ■■ :::::

Bâter:Mut ton.by carcase “

saw-....
sair*"’

PRICES LOW.' WAGON*

TTflj!
s il ii

IS 4S
E il =!

•'.:.vv:v SS 48.......  0 00 0 00

fio
- requires the use'of the Imperial 
Every slzconhdnd nt J. H. Smith's 

/The total number of commitments to 
the Manitoba jail for the year ending 

^September 30th were one hundred and 
six-, of which number only six were 
females.

The law 
Measure.proposing I 

ism. The

AUSTIN & CO,ree with 
e, has been 
the fruitful 
j it has been 

tho cause of the

lu-1 This Great Household Medicine ranks 
the leading necessities of Life.

The famous Pills purify the BUKlD.a 
most powerfully, yet soothingly on the

Rev. Mr. Holmes, pastor 
Church of China, both mounted on good 
horses, started out to recover his horse 
and buggy. After proceeding about a

to nick out the hest newspapers for ! V,arU‘r of * ''“'V,1!;': tiasse'1 Pat,'ick 
his purpose, the successful Liertiscr ' M»*>" 8 “'“‘f»' ‘hat his large 
fully appreciate, tl.e (treat importance ! ll"= flame, t.eyon.l

persistent advertising. Mr. Bryant I "hort stnp was n.a.lehere ibut findmg 
used to say that the great influence of tl,at they enuid do no good, the pursuer, 

am glad to believe that we have tnnnv I the press depends for one thing on the procee e< . *' -m had
still in Ireland. In other word,, let the | power of iteration. Presenting the Z7hutâéCt,lLtanoe towe^r wh™
uhuses of Inn llordism he swept away ; same subject in many forms, it finally pone but a shor * t\Wni/.ir'V lnr,m
jet the relations of landlord and tenant j wins attention and acquiescence. Used j^iey sa 1 J1;*/! Thev"
U based-on the principles of natural ! in this thorough and systematic way, barn and stable were in flames: They 
justice and equity.* This I hold can be the advertising columns* of the news- again stopped^here-■ imd wit h h» a»<l of
done, by the present Government, j papers are as useful and essential to the theneighbors toey tooceeded me g
without the abolition of landlordism it- merchant, as means of telling the public the fire and saving t osa 1. 
t-.cif, which every rational man can see what he has to sell, ns the clerks behind the fir® J** ÏLTnf
couîii not he effected without a révolu- the counter are to show his goods when mounted, and! with hro. es at the t p 
,i„n forwhicbUtis-cnuntry is nn. pre .he peep.. come to examine them.- Sert

tlm an;1-------------------------------------- distance they saw that Thehald Schrinvf M. Benson,
V.nnn/ rwarcnnallv TLvep^ta tiJÏ nro *s estimated that the land for the er's stable was afire and beyond alU can, Hamilton; t *v ir
vnnnot Personally agree te the pro- park at Niagara Falls on the Canadian aid. Thev did not stop here, but kept don ; James Bcthune, Toronto; iV. H.
gramme of the Land League, and a* a gilie cen be bought for $500,(XX). \ sur on down the road, and had gone per Scott, Peterhoio ; Martin O Gara, Ottawa ;
minister of roligipn^u roust emphattcal^ vpy u now being mn(le lvith a view of hips half a mile when they passed James Thos. Ferguson^ r^ntoiB^B. Osier,
rlnnonmiu nnd inflnmmatnrv uttArances reimrting upon the scheme. There are McMullan’s place and saw that his large Hamilton; Jas. A. Miller,. . * nJJ®e i
of rnanv of its nroiuinent members ” partie* ready to take the matter off the barn and stable combined was in flames. John A. ®oyd,t!orontf?j 'F" S®1?-

many ot ,ts *wwment membere' hands oi the Government and pay ns n Thev still kept on, hoping every minute niston, Peterboro ; george A Kirk-
rental six per cent, on the $500,(XX), an«l to overtake their man . Another half patnek, Kingston ; Alfred Hoskin, fof-
bind themselves to keep the park mile was gone over, when they noticed, onto; Richard I._»alkem, A mgs ton ;
free to the public, charging only for perhaps a quarter of a mile ahead, Mr. John O’Donohue, Toronto. Among the
going under the sheet of water, into the Powrie'» horse and buggy standing in Quebec appointees are the lion. A-O.
museum, to see the burning spring, or the middle of the road, hut before they Ivoranger, Hon. L. R . Church, Hon. A._R.
such other special objects as maybe could reach it they saw a man come out Angers, D, Girouard, lion. Launer, 
within the premises. There has hereto of John Butler's barn and drive furiously Hon. F. Trudel, anain Nova Scotia, Hon. 
fore been taken in at the museum alone away. 8. H. Holmes and Hon. C. Tomwend.
as much as $20,000 in one year. It is the barnburner cAU<;nr after kindling The newly made Q. C a wm rank after 
claimed that no commission and blood ms seventh fire. those appointed by either the Provincial

would be paid to hacknien under Almost at the instant that the fellow I or Dominion Governments prior to the 
iemv. started Messrs. Powrie and Holmes 13th of July, 1880.

ry. i 
hicli Doctor* Cave Him 1*p.

*'Is It possible that Mr. Godfrey Is op and 
at work, nnd cured by so simple n remedy 7 " 

“ I assure von It Is true that he Is entirely 
cured, nnd with nothing hut Hop Bitters, nnd 
only ten days ago his doctors gave him up 
and sold he must die ! "

•' Well-n-dny ! Ifthat Is so. 7 will go this 
minute nnd get some for my poor George. I 
know hops are good.

Paints, Oils and Colors.—For the Inrgeis 
atoek, best material nnd lowest prices, go lo 
Hacking's D»g store.—21.

The Montreal Gazette advises holders 
of butter to sell at the pre 
alive rates, its reasons for 
ing that large quantities are being 
for nn «advance which will not

among
nVCILLTHl’S

u f*l
They are confident ly recommended ns a never 
falling remedy in all cases wliere the consti
tution. from whatever cause, has become Im
paired or weakened. They are wonderfully 
efficacious In all ailments Incident*! to Fe
males of all ages; and ns a GENERAL FAM
ILY MEDICINE, are unsurpassed

classes, owing the sense of insecuril 
the dread of confiscation

uy
irot Hic

ham was 
control.

RTRATFOR
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it it

iiii il II

Let bad land-our farmers.

FULL BLAST Iof

Potatoes, per bag, 
Butter, lb. rolls. 
Eggs, per dozen, 
Hides, per cwt., 
Hay, per 
Wood, per cor<k. 
Wool per tb..

The undersigned having compeleted th* 
new building Is now prepared to offer Induce 
mente to builders and contractors, In

Mir. per lurl

sent remuner- 
the advice be- 

stored 
likely

Dominion Q.C.’s Appointed.—Satur
day's Canada Gazette contain*, the ap
pointment of a number of Queen’s 
Counsels in. the several Provinces re
cently made, the following being the 
number in each :—Ontario, 15 : Quebec, 
24 ; Nova Scotia, 10 ; New Brunswick, 3 ; 
P. E Island, 1. 'Çhe following are the 
Ontario gentlemen appointed :—Thomas 

Port Hope ; Francis Maokel- 
Wni, R. Meredith, Lon-

iinninvAVMii MUini DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
It.* Searching and Mealing Properties 
♦ are known throughout the World.
For the cure of BA D LEiGH, Bad Breasts,

Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,
It Is an Infallible remedy. If effectually rub- 
bed on the neck aivt chest, hs salt Into meat, 
It cures SURE THROAT, Diphtheria, Bron
chitis, Coughs, Colds, and even ASTHMA. 
For Glandular dwellings, Abscesses, Piles, 
Fistulas,

Gout, Rheumatism,
every kind of SKIN 
r been known to fall.

s and Ointment arc manufactured

MOULDINGS, Etc., Etc.

Custom Planing Done.
Contracts for all kinds oi Buildings 

taken.

SATISFACTION GUARANTIED.

The Greatest llle**l*g.
A simple, pure, harmless remedy .that cures

blessed by thousands who have been saved n', ’ u 
and cured by It. Will you try tt. See otta* Hamper ton.

Pot atoes, per'bag, 
Butter, per lb. 
Eggs, per doz. 
Pork, per ewt. 
Cord wood, per 
Wool, per lb.,
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column.

Olahs, Glass —I have Just reeelx-ed spring 
stock of window glass, all idzeS. which will 
be offered nt very Ipw-nHces. ^Cntl. and se^e

A dispatch from Buenos Ayres says 
that by a snow-storm in that Province on 
the 18th of last month 700,000 cattle, 
500,000 sheep, and 250,000 horses per-

Xo truth Is clearer than that Berlptural de
claration The blood Is the life,." • •
and the leaves shall be for the healing of the 
Nations " llnrdock lllood nil ter* Is pure
ly vegetable, nnd makes pure blood, reno
vates. Invigorates, nnd restores the system 
when Impoverished by disease. One bottle, 
at the nominal cost of one dollar, will con
vince the most sceptical of the truth of these 
asuertlofts. ^

LUMBER.approve o DISEASE, It has. 2 on 2 25
0 20 0 26

And

^ Tin Pill
“'is" OXFORD. STREET, LONDON,

Ar.d are sold by nil Vendors of medicines 
throughout the civilized world ; with dlroc- 
tl ins for use In almost every language.

The trade marks of these medicines are reg
istered in Ottawa. Hence, any one through 
ontthe British" Possessions, who may keee 
the American Counterfeits for sale, will h

A Lumber Yard In connection 
Factory, where a full assortment of

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Etc.y
Will be kepfr.

a®»ORDERS SOLICITED-Gi

FACTORY—Elma street, near Cllmle's IfeW*.

Proprietor.

f
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. According to late European exchanges 
it appears, that, with the exception of 

1 Southern Russia and Western Prussia, 
the crops have been, on the whole, satis
factory. In wheat, the harvest was ot 
a erage quality in Switzerland, Denmark, 
Sweden, Holland, Prussia açd Baden ;

the average in Austria, Roumanie, 
Hervia, Italv. Belgium, Wtfrtemburg and 
Bavaria ; and below the average in Hun
gary, Sàxony, Mecklenburg nnd Russia.

eat ...........

eat (Glasgow)..........
White wh 
Treadwell 
Spring wh 
Red chaff-

Pea*
Be
EgBuUerTdalry packed

Butter, rolls...............
Potatoes, per bag 
Wood, per load----

torsos: ::::::
.IPCTPurrlmse* should look to I he Label 
on the Pot* and Boxe*. If «headdress i* i 
not »:t3 Oxford Street, Loudon, they are l 
spurious. I'**'

ND. WM.E. B. SUTIIERLA 

Llstowel, Sept 5tli, 187P. 82.money 
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HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
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